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DEDICATION

We, the Seniors of Valparaiso High School, wish to dedicate the 1965 Bulldog to our parents, teachers, and sponsors for their moral support and guidance through our years of education.

Without their confidence and understanding, we would have been unable to reach the goals for which we have striven.
THE FACULTY

JERRY MULLINS
Superintendent
Drivers Education
Physical Education

ROLLAND FENSTER
Principal
Drawing

LLOYD LANIK
Coach
World History
American History
Government

JEAN ANG
Librarian

GLADYS TEMPLE
Science
Physics

RUTH EDWARDS
Math

SHARON MOELLER
Instrumental
Vocal Music

MARY LUNDAK
Social Studies
English

DEANNE MACK
Home Economics
Biology

GLORIA BUTLER
English

DENNIS UHLMAN
Manual Training
Drivers Education
Asst. Coach

LEONORE BOHLMAN
Commercial
Sponsor Annual
LEONORE BOHLMAN
Sponsor

SHEILA SMITH
Pep club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Majorette 4
Class play 3, 4
Class officer 4
Ben Guerir 2

DOUGLAS HELLERICH
Annual staff 4
Student council 4
Class play 3, 4
Class officer 4

JANICE VIRGIL
Pep club 1, 2, 3, 4
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4
Band 3, 4
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed chorus 4
Sextet 4
Triple trio 1, 2, 3
Student council 4
Class officer 3
Volleyball 3
Class play 4

RICK EGR
Class officer 4
Class play 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2
Football 1, 2
Annual staff 4
"V" club 3, 4

MARCELLA DRAPER
Pep club 1, 2, 3
Glee 1
Volleyball 3
Class play 3, 4
Annual staff 4

GARY DUDEK
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
"V" club officer 4
"V" club 3, 4
Track 1, 3, 4
Class play 3, 4
Class officer 4

JERRY MULLINS
Sponsor
SUSAN KUBIK
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Class play 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual staff 4
Pep club officer 4
Attended Malcolm 1

PHIL REZAC
Student council 3, 4
Class play 3, 4
Mixed chorus 3, 4
Class officer 2

ROSEANN BARTIK
Pep club 1, 3, 4
Glee 1, 3
Class play 4

ELDON STRIZEK
Basketball 2
Banquet server 2
Class play 3
Class officer 3
Mixed chorus 3, 4

KATHLEEN BURIANEK
Glee 2, 3, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3
Class play 4
Mixed Chorus 3
Lettergirl 4
Band 1

BERNARD BENES
Class play 4

GERALDINE BOHAC
Pep club 2, 3
Letter girl 4
Glee 2, 3
Annual staff 4
Class play 4

RICHARD DRAPER
Football 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 1, 2, 3, 4
"V" club 4
"V" club officer 4
Banquet server 2
Class play 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed chorus 3, 4
JANELLE SCHLOTMAN
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club Officer 4
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Triple trio 1, 2, 3
Sextet 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Band Officer 4
Class Play 3, 4

PAT FURASEK
Class play 4
Pep club 2, 3, 4
Pep club officer 4
Volleyball 3
Mixed chorus 3
Glee 2, 3

KAREN CHMELKA
Glee 1
Band 1
Class Officer 2
Student Council 2
Class Play 3, 4

PAT KRATOCHVIL
Class play 3, 4
Class officer 1
Girls glee 1, 2, 3
Volleyball 2, 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3

LINDA SMITH
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee 1, 2, 3
Majorette 4
Class Play 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3
Attended Malcolm 1

JAMES POTTER
Class Play 4

DARLENE GRANT
Cheerleader 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3
Glee 1, 2, 3
Volleyball 2, 3
Class Officer 2

WILLIAM KRONE
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Class Play 4
CYNTHIA HELLERICH
Class Officer 1, 3
Student Council 1, 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Banquet Server 2
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3
Volleyball 2, 3
Annual Staff 4
Class Play 3, 4

RICHARD BOHAC
Basketball 1
Class Officer 2
Class Play 3, 4
Track 1

MARJORIE KEANE
Class Officer 1
Student Council 2, 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 3, 4
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Triple Trio 2
Sextet 4
Volleyball 2, 3
Banquet Server 2
Class Play 3, 4

ROBERT KLIMENT
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Class Play 3, 4
Football 4
Banquet Server 2

CONNIE JACOBSEN
Glee 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Volleyball 1
Majorette 4
Class Play 3, 4
Attended Malcolm 1

JAMES BARTEK
Class Play 3, 4
Mixed Chorus 3

SUSAN SUCHY
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee 1
Class Play 4

ERNEST RAITER
Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Track 2
V Club 4
V Club Officer 4
Class Play 4
RITA SCHINDLER
Glee 2, 3
Mixed Chorus 3, 4
Sextet 4
Class Officer 3
Majorette 3, 4
Band 3, 4
Class Play 3, 4
Attended Lincoln 1, 2

JUDITH FURASEK
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Play 4
Glee 2, 3
Mixed Chorus 3
Lettergirl 4
Cheerleader 2

DONALD OLSON
Class Play 4
Football 1
Track 1

ELDON KRATOCHVIL
Class Play 3, 4
Football 1
Basketball 1
Mixed Chorus 3
At the first class meeting, we elected class officers: President, Don Pecka; Secretary, John Martin; Treasurer, Suzanne Benes; Vice-President, Terry McDonald.

Student Council members of the Junior Class are: Don Pecka, Jean Chmelka, and Jan Martin.

Our class sponsor this year is Mrs. Gloria Butler.

The first money-raising projects of the year were magazine sales and the Junior Class Play; "One Mad Night."

We were all excited about receiving our class rings. The entire class ran for various offices for County Government Day, and the elected candidates attended County Government Day in Wahoo. Everyone was enthused and involved in preparation and the presentation of the Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom.
The Sophomore class of '65 is made up of twenty-three students. The class sponsor is Mrs. Gladys Temple and class officers include: President, Brenda Smith, Vice-President, Betty Pavel, Treasurer, Raymond Bohac, and student council representatives, Ron Hakel and Brenda Smith.

On November 13, the Sophomores sponsored a sock hop featuring the Reactions. Other class activities included candy sales and a bake sale to increase class funds.
THE CLASS OF '68


The Freshman Class of 1964-65 had enrollment of 30. At our first class meeting we elected officers; President--Vernetta Strizek, Vice President--Dan Novacek, Secretary--Harvey Rejda, Treasurer--Robert Bouc, Student Council--Richard Oshmera and Vernetta Strizek.

Initiation turned out to be a lot of fun.

In fall we had a car wash which was successful. In spring we took a trip to Lincoln.

The Freshman Class wishes the Seniors the best of luck in the future.
This was our first year to attend the Nebraska Student Council Convention at Fremont. Janice Virgil, Phil Rezac, Janice Martin and Mr. Fenster presented our school at this two day convention.

We, again, were in charge of the National Education Week Open House this year. The members served pie and coffee following the program.

For the third consecutive year we put on the Christmas party in December. Santa Claus surprised everyone with his presence and he gave a few of our celebrities gifts.

On April 24 we held the annual Athletic Banquet. A hearty dinner was served and letters and awards were given out.

We feel that the Student Council has learned and accomplished much in the past year. We hope to do much to help better our school.
J. Chmelka, J. Martin, C. Hellerich, M. Keane, J. Virgil

J. Chmelka, J. Martin, C. Hellerich, M. Keane, J. Virgil

Back row: I. Kobza, B. Smith, Front row: M. Lawton, E. Benes

Back row: I. Kobza, B. Smith, Front row: M. Lawton, E. Benes

NELSON SKELLY SERVICE  
Valparaiso, Nebraska  
Phone 784-3201

WHITE WAY CAFE  
Phone 642-9675  
Open 24 Hrs.

EMIL J. EGR  
Builders  
Phone 784-3311

EMIL J. EGR  
Builders  
Phone 784-3311

Majorettes: S. Smith, B. Pavel, R. Schindler, C. Jacobsen, I. Smith
First row: M. Keane, D. Christensen, R. Blazek, J. Jasa, R. Kubik, C. Hellerich
Third row: B. Ang, G. Wedberg, J. Schlotman, K. Dudek, P. Sheldon, V. Strizek
Fifth row: M. Hellerich, R. Jasa, S. Shanahan, M. Lawton, F. Christensen, J. Virgil
Sixth row: M. Kane, C. Johnson, B. Schweitzer, N. Smith, C. Borgmann, R. Kubik, M. Otte
New Members: Roger Marvel, James Masek.
Director: Sharon Moeller

This year the band attended Band Day in Lincoln on October 10. They also attended the District Music Contest.
GIRLS' GLEE


MIXED CHORUS

"The Green Pastures" is an attempt to present certain aspects of living religion in the terms of its believers. The religion is that of Negroes in the deep South, with terrific spiritual hunger and the greatest humility these untutored black Christians—many of whom cannot even read the book which is the treasure house of the consistencies of their everyday lives.

Unburdened by the differences of more educated theologians they accept the Old Testament as a choricle of wonders which happened to people like themselves in vague but actual places, and of rules of a tangible, three-dimensional Heaven. In this Heaven if one has been born in a district where fish frys are popular, the angels do have magnificent fish frys through an eternity somewhat resembling a series of earthly holidays.
CAST

Rick Egr .................................................. God
Janelle Schlotman ....................................... Gabriel
Gary Dudek ................................................ Noah
Cynthia Hellerich ........................................ Gabriel
Ernie Raiter ............................................... Noah's Wife
Phil Rezac ................................................ Japheth, 1st Gambler, Abraham, Scout
Jim Bartek ................................................. Ham, Gambler, First Wizzard, Second Officer

Eldon Kratochvil ........................................ Moses
Linda Smith ................................................ Zipporah
Marjorie Keane .......................................... Mrs. Deshie
Doug Hellerich ........................................... Custard Maker, Isaac, Joshua
Susan Kubik ............................................... 1st Mammy Angel
Rose Ann Bartek ......................................... 1st Cook
Dick Krone .................................................. Head Magician, First Man, Corporal
Janice Virgil ................................................ Second Cook
Geraldine Bohac .......................................... Slender Angel
Pat Furasek ................................................ Stout Angel
Eldon Strizek ............................................. Pharoah, Choir Leader, Abel
Bernard Benes ........................................... 2nd Gambler, Voice, General
Richard Bohac ............................................ Adam, Candidate Magician, Henzdel
Susan Smith ................................................ Eve
Kathy Burianek ........................................... First Girl Voice
Bob Kliment ............................................... Cain, Boy Gambler
Pat Kratochvil ........................................... Cain’s Girl
Rita Schindler ............................................ Cain the 8th
Richard Draper ........................................... 3rd Gambler, Hosea, Soldier
Jim Potter ........................................................ 3rd Woman
Darlene Grant ............................................. 1st Woman
Connie Jacobsen .......................................... 2nd Woman
Karen Chmelka ............................................ 3rd Woman
Don Olson .................................................. Flatfoot
Sally Draper ................................................ First Cleaning Woman
Judy Furasek ............................................... Second Cleaning Woman

Pharoah’s Son ............................................. Stanley Draper
Children: .................................................... Lyle Nichelson
                                      Otts Grant
                                      Sharon Ratkovec
                                      Susan Christensen
STORY OF THE PLAY

The action of the entire play takes place in "One Mad Night," and what a crazy night it is! Don Cutter, a playwright, accompanied by Wing, his proverb-quotin g Chinese valet, goes to the Cutter mansion, a lonely house in the hills, to complete his latest play in peace and quiet. The house has been deserted for years, a series of mysterious murders having given it the reputation of being haunted. Imagine Don's astonishment when he finds the house tenanted by a number of strange people. They are really quite harmless, but Don doesn't know this--and the audience will have a riotous time at his discomfiture. Among the inmates is Lucille, a beautiful girl with an amazing story of persecution and intrigue. Like a true Lochinvar, Don is just about to ride to her rescue when his fiancee and her mother put in an appearance with their maid.
PROM

KING
Richard Draper

QUEEN
Susan Smith

SECOND
ATTENDANTS
Cynthia Hellerich
Rick Egr

CROWN BEARERS
Sherri Ang
Steven Lutz

FIRST
ATTENDANTS
Janice Virgil
Gary Dudek

ARABIAN NIGHT

MENU
Desert Sunset
Roast of Camel
Sand Dunes
Ali Baba’s Jewels
Flowering Cacti
and
Cactus Juice
Sesame Rolls
and
Olive Oil
Oasis Delight
Goats Milk

SERVERS
Kenny Virgil ........ Karen Johnson
Rick Kubik ............... Elaine Benes
Rick Blazek .................. Betty Pavel
Ron Kubik .................... Marlene Lawton
Marvin Hellerich ........... Diane Grant

PROGRAM
S - Silver Tents in the Sand - Don Pecka
H - Harem of the Sheik - D. Hellerich
E - End of the Caravan - R. Egr
I - Island of Paradise - J. Martin
K - Kingdom of Arabia - Mr. Mullins
Our Homecoming, held October 16, was dampened by our defeat of 26-0 by Ceresco.
The Seniors held initiation on October 7, 1964. Our victims, the Freshmen, dressed according to comic strip characters. Some of our victims would not co-operate fully; but after persuasion from the mighty Seniors, they decided it would be better to co-operate. At night, once again the Seniors showed their authority by making all the Freshmen march uptown, get in the middle of the street, and each had to say their names and a small speech that they had to learn. Then all the Seniors and Freshmen marched back to the schoolhouse and held Kangaroo Court. After Kangaroo Court there was a dance at the schoolhouse.

JOHNSON'S TRANSFER
Hauling, Grain, & Livestock
Corn Shelling, & Combining
Sand & Gravel
Valparaiso 943-2521
SPORTS
FOOTBALL


* Indicates letter

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvo-Eagle</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Concordia</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceresco</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Butler</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL RECORDS

| Most points by team in one game | 57 | 1962 1962 |
| Most points by individual in one game | 25 | 1962 1962 |
| Most points by individual in one season | 33 | 1961 1961 |
| Most points by individual in high school | 91 | 1957 1957 |
| Most points by team in one season | 204 | 1954-1957 |
| Most points by individual in one season | 200 | 1962 1962 |

SEASON RECORD

Mead 60
Cedar Bluffs 73
Neumann 55
Mildford 89
Waverly 63
East Butler 51
Seward Concordia 57
 Utica 53
Yutan 57
Seward Concordia 53
Hickman-Norris 71
Neumann 48
Prague 56
East Butler 71
Ceresco 70
Elkhorn 81
Utica 50
East Butler 47
Elkhorn 57

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

Marv Hellerich 263
Richard Draper 223
Don Pecka 222
Tom Novacek 171
Rich Osmera 29
Gary Dudek 27
Ricky Blazek 20
Frank Buresh 12
Lowell Quinlan 8

PATRICK J. BARRY
Agnew, Nebraska
SECOND TEAM


Season Record
Won 3  Lost 9

ALL TIME RECORDS

| Most points by individual in one game | 44 | Pat Peterson | 1951-1952 |
| Highest individual average per game in one season | 25.6 | Don Kobza | 1963-1964 |
| Most points by individual in the season | 563 | Don Kobza | 1963-1964 |
| Most points by individual in high school | 935 | Don Kobza | 1963-1964 |
| Most points by team in one game | 100 | 1961-1962 |
| Most points by team in one season | 1368 | 1963-1964 |
| Highest average per game by team for one season | 82.8 | 1963-1964 |
EVENT
120 Yard Highs
180 Yard Lows
100 Yard Dash
220 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash
880 Yard Dash
Mile Relay
880 Yard Relay
Mile
Shot Put
Discus
Broad Jump
High Jump
Pole Vault
440 Yard Freshmen Relay

MEETS ATTENDED
Midland Relay
Doane Invitational
Triangular Meet at Seward
Atlas Conference at Seward
District Track Meet at Columbus

SCHOOL RECORDS

EVENT
RECORD HOLDER
120 Yard Highs
Don Pulse
180 Yard Lows
Don Pulse
100 Yard Dash
Larry Suchy
220 Yard Dash
Lloyd Raiter
440 Yard Dash
Mike Barry
880 Yard Dash
Mike Barry
Mile Relay
A. Mortensen, R. Fiala
880 Yard Relay
J. Brown, D. Pulse
M. Barry, L. Suchy,
M. Mikos, M. Saulnier
120 Yard Freshmen Relay
Jim Blazek
Gordon Novacek
Lloyd Hellerich
Mike Barry
Lloyd Hellerich
Tom Maly
D. Suchy, R. Carnahan
M. Hellerich, R. Kubik

TIME OR DISTANCE
:15.0
:20.0
:10.9
:24.9
:56.1
2:03.8
3:50.4
1:41.2
5:01.2
43'
124' 3/4"
19' 6 1/2"
5' 7 1/4"
10' 2"
:52

YEAR
1957
1957
1961
1964
1960
1959
1957
1960
1960
1959
1960
1960
1964

FARMER'S UNION CO-OPERATIVE
OIL ASS'N
Ray Hawkinson, Mgr.
Valparaiso 784-2401

HARRY'S TAVERN
Harry Eickmeyer, Prop.
Valparaiso 784-8821

DUDEK'S GROCERY
Fresh Vegetables & Fruit
Cold Meats
Agnew, Nebraska
CLASS MOTTO:
We are yesterday's future
and tomorrow's past

CLASS FLOWER:
White Carnation

CLASS COLORS:
Red and White

SPONSORS:
Mr. Jerry Mullins and Miss Leonore Bohlman

HAKEL'S RESTAURANT
& TRUCK STOP
Party Rooms - 24 Hr. Service
Weston 642-9955

JIM & MARTHA'S PLACE
Beer and Lunches
Valparaiso 784-9701

WESTERN CHEMICAL CO.,
Floor Maintenance Materials
and
Sanitation Products
St. Joseph, Missouri
"FAVORITES"

Is that all?

The VHS Bus Club

But Frank, there's no one to scare!

Act your age!!

All right class, where's Rick?

You rang??

Mmm!!

Shhh!! It's light up time.
The Three Stooges
I'd rather fight then switch
A Hard Days Work
You Better Believe It
"Well"
He Went Thataway
"Ouch"
As I Was Saying
Eligible Bachelors
Avon Calling
Rodéo Queen
3rd Row: R. Kubalek, A. Bartek, S. Mullins, M. Gerdes, K. Potter, M. Masek, T. Christensen, L. Apeland, Teacher Mrs. Ang

3rd Row: L. Kliment, R. Merrick, B. Lyons, D. Buresh, H. Benes, G. Lindholm P. Raiter, M. Novacek. Teacher Miss Rood

3rd Row: M. Gerdes, M. Mullins, L. Rolofson, D. Walla, R. Rejda, S. Tvrdy. Teacher Mrs. Pabian
THIRD GRADE


FOURTH GRADE


FIFTH GRADE

SIXTH GRADE


SEVENTH GRADE


EIGHTH GRADE
